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Silk Foulards
Since we're still to have clinging gowns, we predict that fou-

lards will be among the leaders of fashionable materials for
Spring dresses. With our usual forethought, we have gathered
u more than ordinarily large assortment of patterns and color-ir.g- s.

. Silks from the best mills are here at lower prices than the
same quality cost elsewhere.

An unsurpassed showing of the new novelty silks, including
all the best designs, in the most popular colorings Fany Taf-

fetas. Louisines and Messalines in neat stripes and rich floral
designs, new Persian fancies and Xovelty Jacquard designs.
Silks of standard width and guaranteed quality ?1 to $1.75

XEW XOVELTY SILKS.

27-inc- h silks, including all the new weaves and colorings, are
shown here at less than real worth Deborah de Soie, one of
the most popular new weaves shown, in neat pin stripes, in all
colors ; Xovelty Louisines, in Jacquard weaves, interwoven
with openwork designs; beautiful two-tone-d fancies in clever
colorings, and manv other equally a3 popular novelties. All are
27 inches wide, and sold regularly at $1.25 and $1.50 a yard.

SILK MARQUETTE.

In plain colors as light blue, pink, lavender, black and white

stripes, Persian stripes and plain black. Come in both waist
and dress lengths. Xo two patterns alike. Prices range from

$1.00 to $2.25.

O. A. C. MEX WILL SPEAK.

Address Horticulturists at Eugene on

"Fire Blight," "Walnuts" nnd
"Apples."
Prof. C. I. Lewis and Prof. H. S.

Jackson of the horticulture depart-

ment of the Oregon agricultural col-

lege will address the Lane County
Horticultural society at Eugene Sat-

urday afternoon, March 4. Prof.
Lewis' subject will be "Walnut Cul-

ture," and Prof. Jackson's "Fire
Blight." Prof. Lewis lias also been
Invited to address a horticultural

mettine at the Y. M. C. A. Saturday
evening on "Apple Culture in the
Willamette Valley."

Humors Come to the Surface in the
spring as in no other season. They
don't run themselves all off that way,
however, but mostly remain In the
system. Hood's Sarsaparllla re-

moves them, wards off danger, makes
good health sure.

It is claimed that marriage is a
lottery, but it can not be true, else
the law would take hold of it.
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PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PROVIDENCE, IN THE STATE OF RHODE ISLAND,
on ths Slit day of Deoember, 1810, made to the Insurance Commissioner of the
state of Oregon, pursuant to law:

CAJITAX.
Amount of capital paid up t 00,000.09

XBCOMB,
Premiums received during the year In cash
Interest, dividends and rents received during; year. .

t3.005.S28. 77
121.120 14

oome from other sources received during the year 2.556.25

Total income $J.12.011.1

sininmizm.Losses paid during ths year $1.691. 907 82
Dividends paid during the year on capital stock 50.000.00

. Commission and salaries paid during the year 831,010.24
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during the year 73,606.40
Amount of all other expenditure 307,179.74

Total expenditures 12,958,824.52

ASSETS.
Value of stocks and bonds owned $2, 938. 005.60
Cash In banks and on hand 188.641.68
Premiums In course of collection and In transmission 4H7.SH9.34
Interest and rents due and aocrued 19.721.22

Total asseU $8.94,2e7.9

Lum.mii. '

Oroes claims for losses unpaid S 287,028.49
Amount of unearned premiums on all outstanding

risks 2,118,424.79
JU1 other liabilities 1.287.672.28

Total liabilities $3,9$,125.51

Total Insurance In force Deo. II, 1910 $426,780,835.00

vtmra xv obzoos rom the teak.
Total risks written during the year $
uroes premiums received during the year....
Premiums returned during the year
Losses paid during the year
Losses Incurred during the year.
Total amount of risks outstanding in Oregon, December 31, 1910

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON INSURANCE. COMPANY
Secretary.

Statutory resident general agent attorney service:
PAUL

KeOAmOAK. BiTM UTILT. Agents, ralllag BaUdlna--,
After Karvfe 111. Teon Building.

DAILY KAsTT OIUB GONIAJi, PENDLETON, OKBOOlf, MONDAY, MARCH 1911.
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You'll find nil the loveliuess of the Xew Season reflected in our well displayed stocks. A visit hero at the present time will
disclose tho fact that the atmosphere of the plaeo has undergone aereat change. Xot long ago it was a winter store, now its where
the loveliest of the Xew Spring goods are gathered. Xow is tho time for planning for inspection for comparison. Xow is the timo
when you should learu where you can most satisfactorily purchase those things for personal and household use which a new season
forces you to

A Splendid Showing of New
White Goods

A showing that far surpasses anything ever shown heretofore,
und as for values you will bo unable to duplicate them elsewhere
at these prices. It's a showing that will appeal to everyone in-

terested in dainty white fabrics.
White India Linoir Lawns in all desired widths and weight,

from 50 down to, a yard .... 9
White Persian Lawns, an excellent fabric for dresses and waists,

two grades, at, the yard - 35 and 25
White French Lawns, full 45 inches wide, specially priced for

this sale at, yard - 45
White linen-finis- h thread Cambric, a sheer, pretty fabric, full

32 inches wide, washes taautifully, special at yard . 25
White brocaded Madras Waist ings, shown in a gTeat variety of
r.eat designs, medium weight fabrics, at yd 30 and 25
White Shirrette, Linaire aud Flaxon Waistings, in checks,
stripes, plaids and stripes, pretty sheer fabrics, priced yd. 25
Dotted Dress Swiss, a well-wove- n fabric, shown in small and
modium-size- d dots. Two special values at yard 25 and 18
White Dimities in checks and stripes, all grades, from 35
down to, a yard ..maaaUr.-maMUum- 10
Plain white Xainsook, tho CVor-Hpul- material, in all grades,

from 50 down to, n yard 15
White English Longcloth in all widths and grades, from 33
down to, a yard - - -- . H

Choose now, and receive all the benefits made possible by an
early selection.

A LATE ARRIVAL OF MCSLIX TTXDEUWEAIi.

We have another shipment of crepe underwear so much in de-

mand. Gowns, combination suits, corset covers. Prices ramr-in- g

from - - $1.00 to $2.25
Ask to see our line of Ladies' Hose for spring. Silk hose that

wear $1.50

SAVES FARMERS
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS

Agricultural College Teaches How to
Save Money by I'slng Right

Methods.
An actual saving of over $1,000 in

horse feed resulted from the informa.
tion gained by a prominent business
man and farmer of Salem. Ore., In

the winter short course at the Ore-
gon Agricultural College., Last year
he came himself to the course, and
this year, being unable to attend, he
sent his ranch foreman. The know-
ledge gained in the course on feeding
of horses alone netted him a saving
of over $1,000 in his feed bills, and his
animals are In finer condition than
ever before, he says.

Over $5,000 would have been saved
by S. W. Jamleson of Dell, Ore., he
estimates, If he had taken the short
course two years ago. Inexperience
and lack of training when he came
west two years ago to develop his
holdings of 4,000 acres of fruit lands,
caused Mr. Jamleson to make the
usual mistakes of the beginner. Upon
attending the course at the college
this winter he discovered his mistakes
and made a careful computation or
his consequent losses, which amount-
ed to over $5,000.

TheHe are but two of a large
nf Hlmllnr cases which have come

to the attention of Dean Arthur B.
Cordley of the colege. It is a special
aim of the collcee not only to equip
young men to go out after graduation
and develop new lands to their utmost
rnnnnltv. but to helo the farmers.
stockmen and orcharmen of the state
who are already caring for lands of
their own or In charge or large estates
to get the greatest possible value out
of the land, and to help them to solve
the problems that arise, and to get
rid of the pests which injure crops.

Kills Murderer.
A merciless murderer is appendicit-

is with many victims, but Dr. Ktnr
New Life Pills kill It by prevention.
They gently stimulate stomach, liver
and bowels, preventing that clogging
that invites appendicitis, curing con-

stipation, headache, biliousness, chins.
26c at Xoeppens.
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O. A. C. SENIORS
IN SOUTHERN DRAMA

CliooHo Frltchie" as Com-
mencement Play Cast Will lie
Chosen Soon.
"Barbara Frltchie," a beautiful

drama of the war of the rebellion,
has chosen by the at
Oregon agricultural college com-

mencement under the expert
supervision of Mrs. H. B. Carter of

The cast of Is soon
to be selected from the best of tte
dramatic In the graduating
class and work on the parts will be-

gin immediately after.

CURED IN TO 14 DATS.
PAZO OINTMENT la guaranteed to

cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed-
ing "or Protruding Piles In I to 14

days or money refunded. SOo

MILLION DOLLAR
AUDITORIUM PLANNED

of Portland will probably
have a at the election next
June to express themselves on the pro-

jected $1,000,000 auditorium
for Portland. It Is expected to draft
an ordinance to be presented to the
council asking that voters decide the
matter by their and If the
project Is endorsed, bonds will be Is- -

WHY THEY

Most Pile Romedlea the Cause
of Piles.

Disagreeable treatment with oint
ments or suppositories falls
to cure piles and cutting them off
won't remove the cause. Such treat-
ment only moderates the outside ef-

fects of the and falls to rem
edy the inside cause. The

now use medicine,
to free the circulation m.the lower

and so remove tho disease.
Dr. Leonhardt's Hem-Rol- d, the first

and guaranteed Internal pile
cure In the form of tablets cures

kind of plies. by Pendle
Drug Co. and druggists every

where. $1 for large box. Dr. Leon-har- dt

Co., B N. Y.

EIGHT

STORE

buy.

Women's New Spring Suits
All tho latest fashion ideas are shown in these stylish suits

for women. Tho skirU are narrow, though graceful and plain.
The short, jannty jackets of two, three and up to buttons
are also cut on straight seams; have either tho regulation high
cut or incroyable revers, as well as the now popular sailor collar.
Both strictly tailored and military braid trimmed models are
shown.

An excellent choice of materials and colors, in serges, English
whipcord, panamas, mixed and mannish weaves, in blues, soft
tones of tan, gray, etc. Beautifully lined in messalines, peau
de sygncs, Skinner satin, etc. They are correct in every par-
ticular. The style, the materials, tho workinanshi all aro
perfect. See these handsome models of styles as well as per-
fect fit and finish.

Moderately priced from $19.50, $22.50, $25.00 and so
pn up to $50.00

Interesting Newt From the Dry Goods Section

12 l-- 2 UTILITY GIXGIIAMS 12 1 2t

200 pieces to select from. Xo two patterns alike in this 27-inc- h

wide, closely woven fabric. All the various sized checks,
stripes and plaids, loth plain and colored. Colors are guaran-
teed fast.

KILKIIIK ZEPHYR AXD GIXGKAM 30
These are an extra fine quality zephyr gingham, noted for

their leautiful texture and exquisite colorings, that are guaran-
teed fast. 50 pieces to choose from 30

The Prettiest of Novelties in

Spring Pumps and Oxfords
in black and brown suedes, patents and gun metals, with

and six straps lines without

Prices $3.50 and $4.00
visit shoe department.

We set the styles Pendleton's shoo fashions.
Big shipments brown and black suedes, black

grey and brown velvets boots and tans in button
laco soon.

Special sales in children's department all this week.
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sued by the city and the auditorium
will be built.

The live wires have the matter In
hand and Chairman Craig of that or-

ganization will take steps to get the
required 3000 signatures to a petition
to place the proposition on the bal
lot. It is believed the people will
support the proposition as the ned

St.

to

for a largo public meeting place la
felt every little while. It Is a

If Portland Is to get big

Think every day of beautiful things.
If you do not, you will soon get so
that there will be no beautiful thmga
to think
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on draught at the--

Columbia Bar
632-63- 6 Main

FINE WINES
LIQUORS, CIGARS

We Serve Please

Herman Peters, Pfp

PAGES

neces-
sity

Bowman Bar
One Block from Depot

A Gentlemen's Resort
Try Our

CIGARSandLIQUORS
They Please

Utrtln Andersen, "Prop

Oipheum Theatre
t. P. MSDBRirACss, FfBBHKBf

HIGH-CLAS- S
UP-TO-DA- MOTION
PICTURES

ForJMen, Women and Children

8KB PROGRAM fif TODAY'S PAPER.
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The East Oregonian is eastern Oregon's representatiTe paper. Il
leads and the people appreciate it and show it by their liberal patroa
age, It is the adTerdsing medium of this section.


